Introduction

These modification notes contain information relating to the new release of Netop Remote Control 12.80. Version 12.80 for Linux is migrated to the 64-bit architecture and now has a simplified installation process for the Guest and Host.

Version 12.80 for Linux is available on the following platforms:

- RHEL 7: Guest x86, Host x64
- Ubuntu 16.04 32bit: Guest x86, Host x86
- Ubuntu 16.04 64bit: Guest x86, Host x64
- Ubuntu 18.04 64bit: Guest x86, Host x64
- SLES 12 64bit: Guest x86, Host x64

To use Netop Remote Control version 12.80, new license keys are required. If you have questions about your license or wish to upgrade to Netop Remote Control version 12.80, please contact Netop or your local Netop partner for more information.

If you have questions about your license or wish to upgrade to Netop Remote Control 12.80, please contact Netop or your local Netop partner for more information.

Bugfixes

- Fixed an issue that caused the netophostgui process to display an empty netop host GUI.
- Fixed an issue that caused the netophostd service to not start after the installation of the Netop Host.